to the present the coal research group at the Hokkaido University has continued its scientific research of coal structure and the coal hydrogenation process. As the basic aims, attempts were made to compile data by systematic research with an eye on the relationship between coal structure (characteristics) and chemical reaction (behaviour) .A series of representative coals from Hokkaido coal fields ranging in coal rank (C: 70 -86% d.a.f. basis) from brown coal to subbituminous coal and to non-caking and caking bituminous coal were studied. And our efforts have been concentrated on the elucidation of the chemical structure of coal tagether with the coal hydrogenation reaction itself in a parallel manner. The present paper is a comprehensive report on the essential points of our experimental results over the past twenty years. Namely in the field of coal structure, we have studied functional oxygen containing groups, structural units of coal and coal extracts, and a means of determining the distribution of structural units. We have also attempted to develop a computer-aided method of structural analysis. Further, with regard to our experimental results of basic research on the coal hydroqenation process, we have studied the reaction rate and the reaction mechanism. We have also conducted a detailed examination of the various components of hydroqenated oils, and we have developed a high pressure differential thermal analytical apparatus (DTA) and have applied this DTA method to the coal hydrogenation reaction.
INTRODUCTION
Liquefaction of coal by hydrogenation and utilization of the products as raw materials and also as a clean energy source is or will be a problern common to industrial countries of the world.
It is a problern of growing importance and rapid advances are hoped for. We have continued scientific research of coal structure and coal hydrogenation process at the Hokkaido University since 1956. And as our basic aims we have attempted to compile data from systematic research with an eye on the relationship between coal structure (characteristics) and chemical reaction (behaviour) (Ref. 1 & 2). Namely, using a series of Japanese coals with differing ranks (C: 60-86% d.a.f.), we have concentrated our efforts on the elucidation of the chemical structure of coal tagether with the coal hydrogenation reaction itself in a parallel manner. The results thus obtained may be rationally selected and utilized for development of new technics for the utilization of coal. Our research history course on structural analysis and research subjects on coal hydrogenation process are shown in Table 1 and Table 2 .
It may be added that the coal utilization processes would be greatly affected by the nature or characteristics of various raw coals used for a given purpose. 
1963 -1973
1971 -
1974 -
1975 - To study the chemical structure of coal, therefore, it would bel necessary to elucidate the following items: 1) Size of the average structural unit 2) Distribution of the structural units 3) Linkage between the structural units 4) Molecular structure of the polymerized units.
At the beginning in 1957 to start off the research on the elucidation of the chemical structure of coal itself, an analysis of the coal characteristics was made on 15 Japanese coals using the classic van Krevelen's densimetric method (Ref.
3), and aromaticity fa and the total nurober of rings R were evaluated in accordance with their ranks by Nagai (Ref. 4) . According to Nagai Figure 1 shows, as an example of the results thus obtained, the change of aromaticity fa against the values 0/C of the 15 Japanese coals. It was clearly shown that the aromaticity fa of 15 sample coals increases in a zigzagging manner with coal rank. Next, the mean structural units of pyridine extract were investigated. Table 3 shows the elementary analyses of sample coals and their pyridine extracts. The chemical structure of pyridine extracts showed that with the increase in coal rank (C %) , both fa and the nurober of condensed aromatic rings increased (i.e. the value of Hau/Ca decreased) and it was also clarified that both the substitution of the aromatic rings and the length of the aliphatic side chains decreased (Fig. 3 ).
For example, the mean structural unit of the pyridine extract of Tokachi lignite consists of 1 or 2 aromatic rings and structural units of pyridine extracts of bituminous coals consists of 4 or 5 rings of aromatic systems. The average nurober of carbon atoms of the aliphatic side chains on the aromatic systems is 7 or 8 for the extract of Tokachi lignite and 3 or 4 for the extracts from bituminous coals with a carbon content ranging from 80 to 86%. An attempt was made to estimate the structural parameters of the sample coals.
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In pyridine extracts, a good linear relationship was found between the content of aliphatic hydrogen estimated from NMR analysis and the peak intensity of the absorptionband 2920 cm-l on IR spectra of the pyridine extracts ( 
sample helium
An investigation was conducted on the size and distribution of structural units and their state of polymerization for the pyridine extract. The chloreform and petroleuro ether-soluble part (y 1 ), and the remaining portion (y 2 _ 4 ) of the pyridine extract from Akabira coai were separated into fractions according to molecular weight by gel permeation chromatography. Average structural units and mean molecular structure were estimated for the fractions from their NMR analysis, elementary analysis and mean molecular weight measurement of each fraction (see Fig. 6 ). From these results it may be concluded that the fractions of the yl-part with average molecular weights lower than 400 consist of single structural unit varying in size, whereas the fractions of molecular weight higher than about 500 consist of a dimer or trimer of structural units.
The mean molecular weight (M) was measured by vapour pressure osmometry and the weight of mean structural unit (M(us)) was calculated from its structural parameters and oxygen containing groups. In the case of y 2 _ 4 portion, the average molecular structure of most of the fractions consist of dimer or trimer of units (Ref. 12, 13). Recently, by using a COmputer a rnethod was developed for the estimation of numerous structural parameters of carbonaceous soluble matters, such as highly condensed aromatic heavy oil, coal tar, coal liquid and so on. This computeraided structural analysis is derived from the method developed by Hirsch and Altgelt (Ref. 14). The computer method for obtaining structural parameters uses such data as molecular weight, density, proton NMR and elementary analysis. By means of this procedure we have developed, it is possible to calculate not only the aromaticity but also the nurnber of structural units, naphthenic rings or aromatic rings per molecule without relying on the assumptions related to the compactness of aromatic fused rings (Ref. 15 ).
The new method was applied to crude oil-cracking tar pitch, coal tar pitch and asphalt cracking pitch etc.(Ref. 16 ). Figure 7 shows the results of aromaticity of various pitches compared with those from densimetric and proton NMR methods. As you may see this computer method gives results which showed a satisfactory coincidence with those obtained by the Krevelen and BrownLadner methods. It is emphasized that the structural characters of such carbonaceous matters can be clarified by this method.
Our group has been trying to establish or set forth satisfactory conditions for 13 c-NMR analysis of hydrogenated oil. The measuring conditions have been finalized. Thus, we have come to the point where accurate fa of the above oil can be determined (Ref. 17) . A mass spectroscopic analysis was applied to the n-hexane soluble part (Yield : 27%) of Yubari coal tar pitch using a GC-Mass spectrometer (Hitachi M52) (Ref. 18) . As a result, about 60 aromatic compounds having from 2 to 6 aromatic rings were quantified. And the nurnber and distribution of the methyl group attached to aromatic rings of these compounds were clarified (Table 4) . 
STUDIES ON COAL HYDROGENATION PROCESS
Basic research on the coal hydrogenation process has been carried out since 1956. Our research subjects are as follows: reaction rate, reaction mechanism, products of coal hydrogenation in a laboratory-scale continous apparatus, developement of the high pressure differential thermal analytical apparatus {DTA) and its application to coal hydrogenation {see Table 2), Reaction rate and reaction mechanism A 500 ml batch autoclave study was made on the kinetics of high pressure hydrogenation of Japanese coals of different ranks (Ref. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . The reaction rate was measured under the conditions of reaction rate controlling. The difference in coal hydrogenation reactivity was investigated in relation to the various analytical indices of the sample coals (Ref. 22 ). The rate of decrease of unreacted coal (d.a.f. basis) was taken as the rate of coal hydrogenation. From the semi-logarithmic plots of the benzene insolubles of residues (unreacted coal) versus the nominal reaction time at each reaction temperature level, it was concluded that the coal hydrogenation reaction involves two steps. The rate of reaction in the first step was high, and the secend step was much slower. Both steps of the reaction can be expressed as a first order reaction at each temperature.
(Hydrogen pressure of 200-220 atmospheres were employed.)
From the solvent extraction of coal hydrogenation products, asphaltene appears to be an intermediate product between coal and oil. Likewise asphaltene hydrogenation was studied with the same procedure. The hydrogenation reaction of asphaltene consists of one step which may be expressed as a first order reaction (Ref. 19 & 23) . The results for Sumiyoshi coal and Sumiyoshi asphaltene are shown in Fig. 8 and Fig. 9 , respectively. The rate constants and the activation energies for Sumiyoshi coal and the asphaltene are shown in Table 5 and Table 6 , respectively (Ref. 19 ). They also suggested that the rates of these two reactions differ markedly, in other words normally reaction (2) is much slower than reaction (1).
In the case of Japanese coals, the distribution of asphaltene in the hydrogenation product greatly differed from some foreign coals (Ref. 19 ).
The reaction taking place for Hokkaido brown coal may be presented schematically as parallel reactions:
That is to say a part of the coal is converted directly to oil (S 1 ) and a greater part of raw coal is converted to oil (S 2 ) through asphaltene.
Assuming that reaction (3) is negligible in the secend step reaction and that each of these reactions were simple first order, the reaction may be expressed as follows:
for the first step reaction A very good agreement between the calculated and the experimental results suggested that the new reaction mechanism given above may be applied to the hydrogenation reaction of Hokkaido brown coal. Moreover, as shown in Fig. 12 , the rate constants of the reaction in the first step decrease with the increasing rank of coals, and are closely correlated with classification parameters related to thermal reaction such as fixed carbon content, volatile matter content and fuel ratio: on the other hand, the rate constants of the reaction iri the second step may be considered to b.e correlated with the ether-oxygen-bond in the remairring coal sample after removal of the cor.stituents that appeared in the reaction of the first step, and arenot correlated with the rank of coals (Ref. Continuous coal hydrogenation process As part of the studies on coal hydrogenation for the purpose of producing aromatic chemieals from coal, experimental work with a small scale continuous apparatus was carried out in our laboratory from 1956 to 1963 (Ref. 26 & 27) . The object of these experiments was to study optimum operating conditions for coal hydrogenation in a flow system, together with a detailed examination on various components of hydrogenated oils. An example of aromatic components in hydrogenated oil analysed in detail is shown in Table 7 . About 50 components were identified or their existence was presumed (Ref. 27 ).
In addition to various points described above, as basic studies of high pressure coal hydrogenation reaction, we have conducted studies on the reaction process of mild treatment of coal under hydrogen pressure (Ref. 28 & 29) and stepwise hydrogen treatment of coal under pressure (Ref. 30) together with studies on the chemical structure of the products. Our obtained results showed a good clarification. Development of a differential thermal analysis apparatus under high pressure and its application Stud~es on the production of liquid fuel and chemieals from coal and also on the chemical sturcture of coal were carried out using high pressure coal hydrogenation with a batch or a flow. reactor.
Since 1955, direct measurement of the'~eaction heat of coal hydrogenation was attempted by developing a new DTA apparatus under pressure which can be applied to the reactions of gas, liquid and solids.
Following the developement of the first high pressure DTA apparatus, we continued our work and developed and improved on our first model. As a result, we finally developed 4 types of DTA apparatus which has made it possible to advance from direct heat measurement to such items as comparison of catalytic activity (Ref. 31 & 36) , analysis of morphological chaQges of the catalyst under hydrogen pressure (Ref. 32 ) and determination of the reaction course under high pressure (Ref. [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] . (see Table 2 ). The special features of the 4-types are given in Table 8 . · Stirring of the sample is possible in Type I and Type II, while the measurement of DTA is being made, and at the same time the measurement of the pressure difference between the reference chamber and the reaction chamber, namely a differential pressure analysis (OPA) can be made. The apparatus Type I is also equipped with a small electric heater by which the reaction heat can be calibrated. Schematic diagram of Type I is shown in Fig. 13 . (1) reaction chamber, (2) reference chamber, (3) differential thermocouple, (4) insulation, (5) heater embedded cast aluminum, (6) small electric hea ter, ( 7) magnet piece, ( 8) auto stirrer.
The measurements of the reaction heat were based on the relationship between the peak areas produced by means of the electric heater and the actual reaction heat (Ref. 33).
DTA curves using 3 different catalysts were shown in Fig. 14 for the measurements of the reaction heat of coal hydrogenation with the apparatus (Type I). These results clearly indicate that both the initiation temperature of the reaction and the heat of reaction depend upon the catalysts used (Ref. 35 ).
Secondly, DTA was applied to the study of coal hydrogenation with various catalysts under 200 atmospheric pressure. The activities of catalysts used here were compared with each other directly from the temperature of appearance of an exotherrnie peak in a temperature range from 300 to 450°C. The order of catalytic activity was as follows: ZnC1 2 (ZnC1 2 , 329°C)) SnC1 2 ·2H 2 0 (?, 339°C)) SnS (SnS+Sn, 372°C)> Sno 2 (Sn0 2 +Sn, 386°C)) (NH 4 ) 6 Mo 7 o 24 (Mo0 2 , 390°C)) red mud + S (?, 397°C)) ZnO (ZnO, 401°C))red mud (?, 429°C)* ZnS (ZnS, 420-435°C)~ no catalyst (420-436°C). The metallic compounds and temperature in brackets show the form of catalyst under the reaction conditions and the exotherrnie peak temperatures. In these tests also, ZnC1 2 was found to be the most active catalyst (Ref. 31 )~ Moreover, DTA was applied to determine the distribution of coal hydrogenation products. The DTA curve for hydrogenation of Taiheiyo coal in the presence of SnC1 2 ·2H 2 o catalyst and the conversion to the reaction products, namely oil, gas and water, asphaltene and coal remaining is plotted in Fig. 15 , at temperature ranging from 200 to ca. 460°C when the thermal peak appeared. It may be noted that the maximum rate of decrease of residual coal can be found at a temperatue roughly corresponding to the DTA peak temperature (Ref. 35 ). Table 9 is a surnmary of our work at the Hokkaido University over the past twenty years. 
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